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Pursue challenging tasks and get involved with utmost top priority in the challenging

environs of a Job.

To re - learn and be a good team leader not just to command but to take the team

forward with knowledge, co-operation, sustainability with strength of individual skills

and persona.

Aspire to be more competitive for perfection, progression and growth in the

organization at all times and in all aspects of lndividual and organization'

Chief TechnologY Officer Rats Technologies

CURRENT ROLES

. Aligning of technology - related decisions with the company's goals'

Managing technology development, maintaining technology assets and create

technologY PolicY

, lnvolved in a wide variety of tasks like increasing revenue, improving brand

image and managing marketing campaigns

RESPONSIBILITY HANDLED

. lnvolved in designing of new courses and materials

. lnvolved in the set up of exams and the marking of results

,Responsibleforthedepartmentaladministrativetasks
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CAREER OBJECTIVE

PRESENT JOB PROFILE
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Providing mentoring, advice and support to students on a personal level
Carrying out student appraisals
Prepare academic reports
Monitoring students
Prepare lesson plans and methods of assessment
Prepare and use variety of instructional methods and audio-visual aids
Encouraging and motivating the students in participating the events and

cultural activities

Head of Flying Cyborg / SPARK / Brain GYM - Student's Forum

Organizer of lnter and lntra Collegiate lT FEST

Organizer of Conference / Seminar / Symposium and Workshop
Organizer of Summer Training / lnternship
Organizer of Exhibition, National and Social Services ( Youth day, Women's
Day & Road Safety etc., )

College website development and maintenance
lnternal marks card evaluation system
Faculty evaluation system
Hall ticket software
College admission promo (with animation and special effects)
Project guide for final year BCA & B.Sc (Handled more than 200 projects with
different Titles)

SOFTWARE

. Programming Languages : C, C++,
VISUAL STUDIO
JAVA
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LEADERSHIP HONORS

PROJECTS DEVELOPED

TECHNICAL PROFICIENCY



Abhishek Rolhore
Web Developer

Bl a"nooluru, lndio 5600e5

7089124586

B obhishekrothore26 I 0@gmoil.com

Logicol ond results-driven Web Developer dedicoted to building ond optimizing user-focused websites
for customers wiih vorious business objectlves. Judicious ond creotive when crofting effective websites,
opps ond plotforms to propel competitive odvontoge ond revenue growth. Technicolly proficient ond
onolyticol problem solver with colm ond focused demeonor.

Technicol Profile

' Python
. SQL
. HTML

. JovoScript
Microsoft Word

o e++
. CSS

. Google Drive

. Adobe photoshop

' Git
. Node.js
. GitHub
. Djongo
. Reoct.js

tr Work History

2022-03 - 2022-1r Web Developer
Tech l. S. Pvf. Ltd, Bengoluru

. Creoted occessible, responsive ond functionol user interfoces to ollow visitor
on ony device to hove the some perfect user experience

. DeveloPed user interfoces with modern Jovoscript fromeworks, HTML ond
CSS which improved user sotisfoction.

. Troined more thon 200 US students for the Wed Deveropment .orrrl.
' Designed ond Developed website colled Tosty Totters using JovoScript

fromework Reoct.js ond Python fromework Djongo.



. Creoled conient to teoch US studenis Python, HTML, CSS, JovoScript ond
Reoct for Web Development Course.

201e-10 - 2021-12 operoiions Monoger
Bonorosee , Voronasi

. Hondling customer issues over colls, emoils, ond live chois.

. Providing resolution of customer issues ond queries.

. Converting soles leods.

. Coordinoting with vendors for orders.

. lnventory monogement.

2017-06 - 2011-01 Mointenonce lnlern
Vordhmoon Fobrics Pvt. Ltd, Budni (Madhyo Prodesh)

. Studied the different elements involved in the compression ond distribuiion of
oir.

. Studied different processes involved in the oir compressor, cooling towers
ond oir dryer.

. Siudied the mointenonce of different mochines like oir compressor ond
cooling towers.

Educqlion

Eil Additionql tnformotion

Porticipoted in Efficycle SAE lndio
'Under the guidonce of Mr. Akhilesh Lodwol olong with 9 other teommotes, I

designed on Eleciric-Hybrid mobility Vehicle ond fobricoted it for the event
Efficycle SAE lndio 2016.

'Served os the member of the teom ond olso leod the breoks deportment.
'Designed ond monufqctured ergonomicolly comfortoble chossis to
occommodote two possengers. Reduced B kgs of weighi compored to
previous yeor's chossis while ensuring driver,s sofety.

20ls-08 - 20le-06 Bochelor of Engineering: Mechonicol Engineering
lnstifute of Engineering And Technology, DAVV - tndore

$f,i Accomptishments

' EFFI SAE lndiq 20,l9 - Overoll ronk 34 out of I l0 teoms.
'Secured 4023 ronk in llT-JEE exominotion 2015.
'Two-time winner of lnter-College Cricket chompionship.
'Served os Treosurer of lshroe Society.
'Porticipoted in vorious quiz competitions.
Ployed district level Cdcket for Hoshongobod district



B Certificolions

201?-07

2017-06

'Responsible for Project Plonning, Finonciol Plonning, ossigning work to
teommotes ond mointoining the schedule for the fobricotion of vehicle ond
monitoring the deodlines.

Finol yeor Project
'Under guidonce of Mr. Vijoy Kormo olong with 4 other teommotes, I designed
ond fobricoted o multi-purpose ogriculture mochine.
.Responsible for plonning the project ond monitoring progress of the project
over the intended timeline.
'Responsible for Quolity, tesiing ond volidotion of componenis.
'Devised o plon to regulote the finonces

Digitol Morketing Google

lshroe


